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College News

Connecticut
1'01. 5 No. ~29~=========~,,'E~W

SONG TO OUR ALMA
MATER CHOSEN
When President

Sykes and Dr.

Coernc composed ,. Dear C. C. it
was not intended for an Alma
Mater song. 'l'hercfcre, some time
J J

ago, Helen Perry, '20, president

Student

of

Governruent Association,

offered a prize of twenty-five dol.,
lars as an inspiration
for writing a worthy Alma Mater. During the past two months
each
class 1138 giY'2'l1 a Community Sing
in which songs with
origina'
words and music have been delivcrerl. All these sings have been
very "peppy"
and full of enthusiasm when presented under the
splendid leadership of Professor
Weld of the Music Department.
The final competitive
sing was
helel Thursday
evening in whicb
each class was represented.
Everyone was therr from the black
gowned dignified Seniors to the
g~y laughing Freshmen.
At first
each ('lass sal1~ a few "peppy"
Rongs to each othe~.',then the vari(;118
AJmn 1\Iatel's were called for
h:v Professor
Weld,
and wer(l
sung in rapid succession.
When all the College songs had
bepn sung the jndges, consi:sting
of President 1\ral'~riall, Dr. COCl'lW,
Professor ~Teld, Profe~sor Bauer,
Professor Wells, :1\Iiss Horrax, '20
and :Miss Perry, '20, withdrew to
c!pcide on the winner.
During the intermission
the
claRses bf'came more peppy than
ever; tunes werp started by one
tlass. and jOll1f'd in by another.
('SHy" and "Slim" of the Class
of '21. gaVe a feature illustrative·
song "RaiEn!! on the Ohio." FiH~dl:v ever~'one
arose and san~
"Dear C. C." Thpn
PrO~{,RSvl"
Weld amlOlmeed that the prizee
bad been awarded to the song,
(Continued

on Page 3, coL 2)

---:---

ALUMNAE NOTICE
The annual business meeting of
the Connecticut College Alumnae
Association will be hcld in the
gymnasium on Tuesday, June 15,
directly after the Trnstees' Luneheon. The eonstitution
will be
voted upon, and officers elected.
It is boped that all mem berg of
1919 and 1920 wiH be present.
Winona F. Young,
Pres. C. C. Alumnae.

LONDON,

COl\'NECTICUT.

J'=U::c:."~'E~2~,~1~9~20~.===========o::P~r=o:ic~e=5~C=o:e"=nts=

~'HE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
BANQUET

SENIORS' GIFT TO THE
JUNIORS

Of all the spontaneous bursts
of enthusiasm and wit, that which
issued forth at the Athletic Assodation banquet was one of the
most genuine.
'l'he Faculty, arrayed in jaunty caps and dainty
aprons, made charming waitresses
and waiters. Dr. Leib, to be sure,
aid slightly resemble a chef but
with the aid of one's imagination
he also made a11 excellent waiter.
Table vied with table in cheering
and singing to their ,rbutler"
or
"maid."
The precarious position
of De. l\Iorris' cap, if it might be
called a cap caused much 8urmising, for it most ecrtainly was not
the law of gravity which held it
011.
The
frequent
cries
of
"~pprch" caused disturbance both
te, facllltv and studPlltR and b0th
pl'oved tl;eir 1:lbil:i1y in rflspond;ng.
During- tIle dinner ~Iiss BIll<'
[mel 1\IisB~a\vyer, "who are soon to
]P8ve UR. '"er(' eaeh presented
with
Co "partinggift," nib:., DIn ....·~ being' a l('ather writin~
case and
1\1i::=;sSaw?el"s a pail'
candle
stjcks.
One was nearly deafeuerl
by the appltluRe which ~f1SS BllV'
~l1d l\i[iss Sawyer' receJved.
1vriR;:;
Hachel Smith then
seized this
wave oT en.thusi'1sm as an opporiune timr to give- a "peppy"
speech 0:1 pledges for the endov.-

On the last night of May, when
the moon was at its full, the class
01 1920,
in caps and gowr,s,
marched silently for the last time
to the edge of the hockey field,
there to give over to the class of
twenty-one the old stone
wall.
Seated upon the wall, facing the
moon,
with the
other
classes
ranged in groups before them, the
Seniors sang to class, Alma Mater,
and classmates.
Their
songs
were made most impressive by
the stillness of the night, the soft.
light of the moon shed over an,
and especially by the fact that in
the heart of everyone was a feeling of sadness, as each realized
that this was the last stone wall
sing of the present Senior class,
Mter the singing, Alice Horrax,
"t,venty's"
president, in a fl"'i'"
simple, earnest 'words announc(, ..l
to the Jllniors that the old stone
wall with its dearest of all cher~shcd traditions was now theirs.
Rhe told how the class of "nin€'teen" 1md institnted the custom
(If sil1ging- every month, at the full
of the moon, on the wall; hfl'W
"twenty"
had adoptf'cl the cnstf.m, and now it was hoped that
the ,Junjors
would
g'uard
thf'
stones and continue the tradition.
"Every
lTIonth, when the moon

or

Continllod on Page

2, col. 3)

INTER·CLASS TRACK MEET
Saturday, May 30, was an ideai
day for the track meet, which was
the suceessful
termination
0-[
spring sports. It inC'ludpd a 75·yc1
dash, hlU'cre race, broad and higr-J
jumping, shot pur fOT Juniors and
f::)('niors and an i-at~r-class relay
HI('C', followcd
by n. bas('ball gam'.'
Tn white middies, black bloomers
and ties of class ('olors, the thirty
or more contestants made a pleasjng ~pectae]e as they stood linea
up .for instructions
from
l\fiss
Rlue, fi"l<1 marshal of the day.
There was much enthusiasm
and
cheering as the dasses vied witb
(;11(' al1oth(ll' on th~ side lines,
and
each urged on its representatives_
The fint event, 75·yd dash, proved
very exciting;
it was won by
Irene Wholey, '20. After a hurdle
race camp the shot put, won by
11ildred Howard,
also of '20.
Grace Fisher, '22, came out ahead
(Continued

on Page 2, col. 3)

SENIORS PRESENT
PLAY "THE TITLE"

The Seniors presented Arnold
Bennett's
play, :;The Title," on
Saturday evening, May 29th.
"The Title" is a successful bit
of satirical comedy on the subject or English titles. When Mr.
Culver, a. zood-natured.
broadminded Englishman, finds out that
because he has made .a success of
the department
in which he is
cmplovcd,
he is to be 11Ol"lOT'edwith
the title nf baronet, he fods that
sueh an honor is incongruous. He
says that hf' has simplv performed
hi'; duty.
But with his wife, ,,~
meets great opposition," for she
like her
husbands
seeretary,
Miss Starkcv. 1138 10nO' desired 1,0
be affili;lien.~ with a bMaronet. His
two childrf'n, .10hn nnr1 Hi~(~f'·
{tarde, heil'll? both
modern
and
riPIDocratic, side with him.
~{r.
Trunto, a snitor of Hildega)'ek\;
ana proprjctOl'
,:,ll' "Tl1f' Eel10,"
('J1c1ea\'01'~ to help lVIr. Culver
decide whether he shall let his wife'g
desire f01'- a place in the upper
stratum of English Rociety influ·
ence him to such a degree that
he will
accept
the baronetr,y
against hjs will. or whether l,r.
shall assert his individuality
anJ
:refuse thp title.
However. 1\{r.
Tranto, playing for favor in the
(Continued oll Page 3, col. 2)
eyes of both Culvers in order th:lt
he may bf' acceptable as a hus~
THE SENIOR PICNIC
band for their daughter,
makrs
i':ure that ill the ('TId hf' will be rm
At six 0 'clock ~ronday evening
the Sellior class, laden with pro- the winning side, which happens
R e keeps
visions, staggered
up the cal' to be Mrs. Cnlwr's.
""cret the faet thot HilaegaTde is
tracks towards the amphitheatr~.
rrllC'y ,,-endC'd their way to a re·- ::\1'1'. Sampi'Oll RtrRight. a rontributor to dThl~ Echo" who has br~p.
mote billside
over-looking
the
put on the Nst 10 r('('eive a barriver anu devoured an appetizing'
,",upper of hot dogs, '5andwichC'.5, onetcy in case of 1\1'1'. Culver's !'Cfusal to aCf'l"pt it, bf'cause, bl"ing
eookies and milk.
an
enemy of the g-ovrrnment, ll~
~I\.ftel' supper stunts similar t(l
those g~Yen four years ago at can best be handled ill this dipe
lomatic and wise fashion.
TIl'"
1920's first picnic were reviewed.
appearance
of
a
man
actnal:y
Leah
Pick
desf3ribcd Chicago
sty!es; Emma Wippert, the Mode called Sampson l1tl'aight and pos·
est Violet. gave a discourse on ing as tbe write'r, leads to the
disclosure of Hildegardl? 's con·
Prom diffieulties; Fanchon Harte
.John
man was at bel' best in a bit of 11ection with "The Echo."
has
meanwhile
convinced
hi;;
vaudeville:
AI. Horrax
was ex.
(Continued
on
Page
3,
col.
3)
eused from speaking beeause of
---:--,helleshock;
Rose Doberty
8'<'

pl'essed her views

on marriage;
Olive Doherty told how to be fair
though Torty j Dot Hover rendered a delightful solo entitled "How
(Continued

on Page 3. col. 3)

NOTICE!

In the Commencement
issue of
J"une 15th we are feahu'ing a story
by Emma Wippert.
Watch for
this issue.

-~
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py selection of .. just the r ght
pet-son.
Nominat ious occur by acclama
t ion : this. method is much
tho
quicker wav.
After
the fir"
nomination
is seconded, the nom inations are clo en. to prevent the
»ecessitv and bother of balloting.
Besides this way is quicker than
balloting.
Therefore
just
vote
ll:v neclamation.
This is simple.
Watch the
girl
next
to you.
When she raises her hand, raise
y01U'S,
If vou don It know who
the candidate is, if. doesnt matter.
You can always H.Hkwho were the
nominee-s and who was elected,
a/tel' the proceedings are all over.
T'his is an easy and painless method which seems to be followed by
only too many,
Y,.,t. how uttC'?·)y foolish to elect
a girl jnst heeausc you like hm'
~mil('. or 1he· war she combs her
hair, aI' b('('ause Fohe ought
"to
get ~omC'thir.g'." Tt. is usually a(~~
"1!isable to weigh thp candidate'S'
ability to fill the office efficientl~'
hffo1'(, electing her to it. mH'll
mOl'(I indivirlual
thought is SPC'Ht
f'll the ~propc·J' pel'S011 for a po~ition rh(~ndouhtless there will h"
more COrIlllPtHion and election ..
wfl a'Ssnme some life.
I'

ESTABLISHEO

IliUO

Issued by thp students

of Connecti-

cut Colle~e ever-y 'rnursdcv
out the colleg-e year
June,

except

duriDg

through-

from October to
mid-years

and ve •

catens.
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Ruth Pattee, '21
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'21

REPORTERS
Ruth crcooncm. '21
Elizabeth Ha.1l '2)
Helen Cl3.rk, -221
Care me Francke, '23
Katherine
Francke,
'::!3
Helen .'\ ver-y. '23
MANAGING
EDITOR
Earba ra Ashen den. '21
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MANAGING

EDITORS

Ruth Levine, '22
:\'Iul'iel Ashcra.tt, '23
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Ha~tle Goldman, ':?l
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ART and PUBLICITY EDITOR
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WHY

NOT MORJii FORE_
THOUGHT?

During the past
few weeks
en.'ry organization
has held elec~
tions to sdcct the new officers for
the ('ominer year.
Elections
are
llsually ratlH',l' interesting
ar..d
call fort h a lat'ge attendance.
Bnt
this year is a shameful exception.
Stud~nt
Government,
Service
League and class meetings have
had to be pQstponed becanse there
lws not bcrn a b'1.l.fficient numbe],
present. 'fhere must be some explanation
for thi~ unaccountab~f'
slackening of interest.
Sm'ely it
matters who has charge of the various organizations.
Perhaps it is because we han'
become hored ,nth the manner of
electing that we fail to respond.
Certain ly the nsua! procedure
is
alarming.
When the ehair is open
to receivp nominations,
usually
there occurs a silence which would
lead one to think that the matter
of a president
for the next year
had come to the public mind for
the first time, Forethought
is apparently not essential to the hap-

yon know that you love it madly,
vou know that YOU han' tong had
;1 eonvietion that cerise is the
one (,0'01' which efl'ectively
ex.,r('~~H'Syour personality;
you
tt el that vour "aura"
must he
oer-ise in tfnt! Y ou have yearned
for long to appear in a cel'ise
evening gown. one of the kind
that is not quite nice and that i,
bold on largely by the Graef' of
God-but-alas!
You know that
1 his delight
is not for you, your
lrair is red. And insult added to
injury is the kind little phrase
tacked on-"On
some people, I
mean."
It is verv hard
!
You cou'ld bear your cross, how'
cvcr.. with a head held proudly
hizh : von could he brave in afflieti~n ~;ld ~teadfao;t in suffering if
people. all people, did not attempt,
in tlleir G('cppit.v, to make things
ea'Sier £01' ~VOl1: if they did 110t h',v
tQ he taetful about it. Thl1t. ala •.
t1mt is thc ffltal bl()w! How I "ish
thFlt somr r('f01'11H'1', som~ flaming
,nil'it. would fonnn. a ~ociety f.)r
.lfrhp ~o("i('ty fo1' tl1e Prevention
(>f Kinc1~lfss 'to Rcd H pads." Such
(.11(>\\'0111.1 ~ave much
needlf'~<;
pain, fOl' w(' ('oul(l })(' prond, then,
JIl
on1'
misfol'tllllf'-We
rpd·
heads!
---~:~---

Numerals
.A lderman

Boehringer
D. Cook
If. Cook
Hemming-way
Holcomb
Juhnsou
Ragsdale
Randle
Slaymaker
Pennant
Randle

Lettr rs
Alderman
D. Cook
H. Cook
.lohnson
Hemmiugwav
Holcomb
Handle
Slaymaker

Skin
D. Cook

Sophcmcres
Numerals
Letters
Berger
Berger
Gray
Gray
Hall
gall
Hill
lJevine
Levine
Merritt
::ipe1'l'y
McCarthy
)1. P. Taylor
Spel'l'y
Pennant
'Ilia for Sk.in
Tnthill
R. Wal'ller
(a warded
to)
Fishel' (2d timel

Juniors
Letters
Wilson
Dickenson
Gregson
THE S. P. K. R. H.
Mason
Inter-Class Track Meet
Pryde
On(' of the mo,t painful thing.:;
'fie for Skin
about having red hair is the kinrl
(("ontln!J('od from Pag-e l. col. 2)
Bachelder
·way pcnple havC' of tryil1~
to (,11 the- 1'1lllning- hroad jnmp And
Wulf
lighten yonr lllll'den,
You know
Mildred Howard ai!ain in the hop.
Smith
that your hair is red, for ~YOU arp
c;;kip find jump.
III t11('baskrt ball
not colol'~bliud. and your minol'
Seniors
thrl1w. Wrey ,Varne-r, '22, was
has neve]' been kind enough tn +hr ,'~nne,', makin? a record die;;·
Numerals
Lettcrs
decei\'e you. so that when S.Offil'C. Smith
tn-nef' of over sixty_five feet. Mm'· O. Smith
one in a "me erie companie"
Ragsdale
Ragsdale
ion .T(IhnsoIl, '23. ('asil-,"' won the
makes a jrsting rf-'mark about re·1 hig-h .iump, almost equalling thr
! ~ _,~_Wholey
hair, and you fed
your
rheeu
l"N'ol'c1.1- ft., 2 in., by making 4 It.
Tie for Skin
Pennant
f\uffused with maiden blushes, ~: ] in.
Wholey
Hcster
r~~ally does not h('lp to assuage thf'
The lp.st cycnt beforc the basp~
Doyie
fatal thrust
to haye another,
;{ bal! game- 1\-as a l'f'la-,"-ra('e, FI'PshMcGowan
gentle soul, sar pltyingly-"
Oh ~ J:1rll
and
SopllOmores
against
Ragsdale
I ,,,ouldn't
call your hair exacr;· :runior" ann Scniors, the\ 'latter
Allen (2cl time)
ly red!"
YOLl grumble to your,",·inninf!'. The Freshman ~ ,Junior
Howard (2d " )
s(ll£. "\VC'1]. what
in Heaven's
hilsphall game ,,\,8::; closely ronThe rup for the highest nUlin8111e would YOU call it thf'n!T'
Tf'~ted, both team" making somp bel' of poiuts ....
vas a,~-arc1ecl ~,o th~~
and -,"'011 int~rsperse
thesp w/)rds
fille pla~'s. but
tbe
Freshmen
Senior class.
with oaths in all the languages
1011('(1up the score to eight, whiI.:
1\1iss Blue, ",;rho had previous'y
that ;"01: ha ....C' A.~ yet stud.ied1]1(' .Juniors
fell two below.
The
infonaed
us that she
had
tIle
I'Carrnmba"
is your fayorite
it college championship
for the year
hono)'s of the: winning to perform,
slides so round and full from the
i" 110W IlPld b." the "B-'reshmen then awarded a "C. S," to each
tip of ynur C'xaspc>rated tongue.
During the afternoon, the Junior,;
of the faculty
,,,ho had been a
Yon are just be.:rinnin~ to reco,er
\\'cre on hand with df'lectable
ice lI:ember of the faculty
soccer
your equanimity and to be agair.. HPam cones which proYed very
t(~am. Dr. lJieb was also preseut:vour usual charming
self wheD trmptinl! on such a hot afternoon,
.d with a patch for bis right eye.
another o.pRetting remark is made.
end which thcy had nO troiIble
The hanquet closed
with
the
Thf' life of the red_head.. indeerl,
at all disposing of. The result in singing of the l:n'ize song to 0111'
is crammed with these jolts_ A points of all events
shows
tho
Alma Mater_
bland individual smiles brilliantly
8eniors well in the lead. Seniors
--- -;~ --upon you and sa~'c;, ({I have just
32. Freshmen
23, Sophomores 14
THE MOVIE OF NORMA
bought the dandiest cerise sweat·
,md Juniors 12.
TALMAnGE
(,1'! Don't
vou love cerise?" Then
---~:--sbe looks d~nbtfully at your hair:
Athletic Association Banquet
In order to raise money for the
her smile becomps a trifle strained.
(("ontin!J~d from Page 1, col, 2)
Endowment Fund, the Sophomore
as she adds, "On some people, I
ment fund.
('lass gave a movie show at the
mean!"
You say abruptly
that
After dinner the athletic honVocational
Rchool, - Wednesda~·,
you hate ('erisf', it is such a crude
ors earned dnring the year we,c
May 26. The picture shown was
('0101', but in your heart of heart~
l

Nlllllerals
Wilson
Dickenson
t.hegson
:\Iason
Pryde
Pennant
\\Tilson
.\1arvin'
Drazos

THE
Norma Talmadge in the "New
Moon. "
She took the part of a Russian
princess, Marie Pavlovna, whose
betrothal
to Miehail I vanovitch,
of the Imperial Guards, was celt'brated at a large ball. Unfortunately this occurred on the eve of
the new moon, which is a symbol
forboding evil. The gay party
was rudely interrupted
by the
stormy
approach
of the Reel
Guards, led by Kosloff, the ageut
of Kameneff, tho head of the Anarchist club of the province
of
Saratof.
The princcss ' mother was shot
and she fled with her maid to the
village of Volsk, where she passed
through mauy wild adventure s.

E.

DR.

G. ABERNETHY
Dentist

85 State

St., New London,

Goldsmith

Bldg.

Tel.

Ct.
730

VELLUM

The Perfect Writing Paper
Get a box on your next trip
Down -Town

CHIDSEY'S
115 State

Street

ComplIments

ISAAC

of

C. BISHOP

Photographer
Phone

403

Manwaring

Bldg

THE SPECIALTY SHOP
},,{ANWARING BLDG.
HOSIERY,

UNDERWEAR

WAISTS, NECK\VEAR,

CORSEt'S

GET IT AT
Starr Bros., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 State St.

r

At last, under the mellow light
01 the full moon, Michail and thc
princess escape from the cruelty
of the Reds and-well
the last
close-up would seem to say that
tbey lived happily ever after.
Several selections were given
between the reels bv Antoinette
Taylor.
Music for the performance was furnished by a class orchestra, under the able leadership of Miriam P. Taylor.
---:--SONG TO OUR ALMA
MATER CHOSEN
Cont nued from Page 1. col. 1)

.. Alma Mater by the Sea."
Tho
11111Sicwas written by Edith Smith
'20 and the words by Olive Littlehales, '21. The prize was equally
divided.
Alma Mater By the Sea
Alma Mater by the Sea,
Om hearts in love are lifted to
thee.
We'll carry your standard
for·

COLL~E:::'
G::.;E::.::K.:..:B:..:W:....:;;:S:..Senior Picnic
(Continued

rrom Page 1. col. 3)

Dry I Am;" Agnes ~lae Bartlett
explained
how
to lose forty
pounds in a week; Harriet Allen
exploited
the noble art of cobbling; Mary Brader weut through
1 he difficult
process of dressing
in twenty second'); Betty Rumnov told why she prefers a blond
man; Eleanor Seaver shimmied:
Jessie Menzies and Alice Horrax
sang one of their best numbers.
giving the audience keen pleasure,
Suddenly the song" 1920. Here',
to You.' floated down from a hilltop where the class of 1921 had
qnietly Ilathered.
After the serenade, which was made particularly attractive
by the sparklers
which the -Iuniors carried, the two
classes [oined in toastinO' marshmallows and singing coll,;'ge sonllS
until ei"ght 0 'clock, when they re·
turned to campu~.

ever,
Loyalty to C.C.
Faith, frirndship,
and love.

Die Stamped Stationery
College Seal
and for
The Different
Dormitories
OLD HAMPSHmE

(,O~:'\EC'rrouT

SENIORS

Hail to our college white and blue,
Kef'p throu~h th€' years our love,
deep and true,
•
Onr Alma Mater we love thee.
hied walls,
C. C. calls
To loyalty true.
-Mllsic
by Edith Smith, '20
·-Words by Olive Littlehales,
'21.

PRESENT
PLAY, "THE

(Cont·nued

TITLE"

erom Page 1, col. 4)

LADIES' READY-TO~WEAR
KNIT SCARFS
HATS
LADIES FURS
COr State-& Green Sls., New london

LOOSE

FOB.

YOUR

GRADUATION

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH
Street

DIARIES

GOWNS

LV£POltTEV OHGAL.
.....
-oII~S.
FRENCH
L...\."~S
CREPE-DE
CHV,"E, Pi;S.":"Y ·WILLOW TAFFETA.
SATDr
I..IKG]·;RIF~ CORSETS. HOSIERY

BATISTE
DE LCXE

3. STORES
381 Williams St.
75 Winthrop St.
Crystal Ave. and Adelaide St.

J.

LEAF

BOOKS

AND STATIONERY

SOLOMON
H

,MAIN ST.

CO.
Xew London,

Conn.

J. A. RUSS

A. T. MINER
Gr.ocerles a.nd Meatll

Goucher College has
an
ill.
toresting tradition called "Senior
Chapel" at which the honorarv
memebl' of the class addresses th~
senioi·s With a farewell speech or
advice.
It is customary
for the
Sophomores
and Juniors to sina:
words of }Jl'::lisc to their outgoin~
dass.
:=':cnior Cl1apel which
is
l,eld tov. ar,l tbe lost part of May
is a very solemn and impressiv~
o('cnsioll.

ALLING RUBBER CO.
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EXCHANGES

mother, that sh~ should let 11,")1'
husband refuse the title, hut in
loreleI' to keep the governmel1t
N. M. R~Y
from the embanassing
situatiotl
Jeweler and Optician
of fiuding
out that
Sampsell
C.
O. COSTELLO, Mgr.
Btl'aight js the name of a womau,
52 State Street.
:Mr. Culvor's daugllter,
and also
NEW LONDON. CONN.
the namr of an obscllre gentleman
recently rel'?ased from prison on
-- -:--a charge of bigamy,
everyone
Seniors' Gift to the Juniors
STRAUSS & MAOOll»ER
agrces that the only thing Mr.
WATCHES. DIAMONDS A.ND
(Continued from Page I, col. 3)
JEWELRY
Culver can do is to accept the
Fine Watches Repaired & Adjusted
is bright, 'twenty'
will be tbiJ.1~(· bal'onetcy, 'whicb he does.
100 State St. New London, Oonn.
ilig of you," said IYliss Hon'ax,
Helen Perry a3 1\1:1'.Culver, porBadges and Medals to Order
f' and we shall remember our days
trayed with skill tl18t gentlemau's
at. dear C. C. and our songs tomore or less good-humored
indi:~·
gether hcre in the moonlight."
ff'l'ence to the outcome
of thr.
She finished by expressing
the
FELLMAN
problem.
It wa'S no wondrr thnt
hope that the Juniors would have
:Mrs. Culver, play€'d by l\1:ariou
The Florist
as much success in all that they
Hendrie, acquiesced
to all her
DESIGNER
DECORATOR
do next ~yenr as they have had
FLO\VE'RS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
hushand's
plans in the end, a]·
If Washlllgton
st., N elF Lcm4on. CI
this past one.
though she constantly endeavorer]
l
Tel: Store 2272~2; _Ho~
un-'
Then the Sen,iors, 'singing
to
to "take a stand," :for his charmi heir successors left the stone wa!~
ing ]ove-makil111 End teasing were
and the Jlmjors took their places,
quite irresistible
fi1:arion Henwhere they, too, sang to college
rll'ie pla;ved her part
with
her
and classmates.
After all classes
usual naturalness
and consrqn€'l~t
Sweaters and Sweat Shirta
lu:.d joined m ,the;;new "Ahr.a
stlcces.<;. Fanchon
Hartman,
::If.!
Gymnasium Shoes
:J\Iatcr," the Seniors, in a silent
!\fr. Culver's secretary, wppt very
162 State St., New London, Ct.
~J]c1 sad procession, left the ££'111, convincingly when she was infollowed first by the Juniors and
formed b;v her cmplo~'er that he
then by the other classes.
was not ~!Oing to accept the title,

T .40..TE& NEILAN
TAMS

----------.::.3
and in general, took her part well
'l'he two children, Jobn and Hildegarde,
were played by Helen
Gage and Helen Collins.
Helen
Gage "Won the hearty
appreeiation of the audience in her admirable portrayal
of a school
boy
home foi- the "hol~."
"Mary Hes.
tor as :;lIr. Tranto was quite capa ble of "puttinrr
over" the subtlc remarks of th~· journalist,
and
cf being a convincing lover.
The playas
a whole was very
snccessful , the parts were
well
taken and the play itself amusing.
.'\. great amount of credit j. duo
Mrs Avery who coached the plav,

The Quality Drug House of Eastern' Connecticut
THE NICHOLS & HARRISlCO.
Eslablishtd /850
119 State Street

Nt!w London,IConn.

JEWELER
Watch and Jewelry Repa.1ring
174 State St., Crocker HOU8e
New London, Conn.
Phone 490
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Chairman Entertainment Committee - Roberta. [ewton.

UGGAGE

LOF DISTINCTION

Chairman

We carry a most compte e ttne of
Wardrobe trunks, dress a n d steamer
trunk",
rM·el.ing
bags,
patentleather- suitcases, week-end bags, hat
boxes, student

bags and everything

tion to students.

LlJGGAGE

87 B.4.J.'"'1i:
ST.

SHOP
TEL. 2629

LAW
LAW SCHOOL
TraIns students in the princ:lples
of the law and in the technique
of the protf.ssion 80 as to best
prepare them for active practice wherever the English asstern. of law prevatls.
Oouege graduates may receive
scholarships not erceecnug $75
COW'S(" for LL.B.
requires S
school years.
Those who have
received this degree from this
or any other approved school
of law may receive iLL. M. on
tIle sattsractoev completion of
one Yf:'ar's reetdent attendance
under the direction 01 Dr. Melville U. Bigelow.
Several $25
and $50 scholarships
open in

this course.

ing no aid whatsoever

For Catalog, Address
place.

from other

Donations of old clothing are asked for, and are to be
collected and seut to tbe Y. "'-.
C. A. not later than June 6.

Boston

Branford - Jeanette Lettney.
Plant - Mabel King.
Blackstone - Catherine Cone.
Winthrop - Helen Coops.

---:---

Women's Furnishings

Junior Election~
Koine
Editor-in-Cbicf-Rachel
Smith.
Associate Editors - Margaret Ja,
eobson, Ruth Pr.ttee.
Art Editor-Roberta
Newton
Photographers - Dorothy Wulf,
Cathel~ne 'cone.
Business l\fanag(~r Bal·bal· .....
Ashenden.
Class Officers
President, Esther H. Watrous.
Vice-President-Laura
Batcbelder
Secretary - Charlotte Hall.
Treasurer - l\fal'lon flyon.
Historian - Loretta Roche.
Cheer Lrader - Rachel Smith.

Visit The

JAMES HISLOP CO.
163-163 State St.

The
Co.

PURE FOOD STOBB
New London, Conn.

featuring

the Brogue

in English Wa.!king
and
Military

Heels

Home of the" Red Cross" Shoe

•
___

A Store of Individual Shops

& Jlfor.esi:£r

~dUu.ell

Barrows Building,

New London

Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses

Moderate

Prices

THE N:lTIONAL
BANK

OF COMMERCE
of New London

New London,

Connecticut

---:----

CLASS AND HOUSE
ELECTIONS

ALL lUNDS OF

Gager-Crawford

OXFORDS

Warner.
House Presidents

countries.

HOMER ALBERS, :Oean

THE BOSTON STORE
_
463-5 Bank St.• New London

Committee-

4

THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY

11 Ashburton

Committee

Sophomore Elections, 1920-21
Presldeut-Jeanette
Sperry.
Vice-President-Grace
Fisher.
Seerctary - Alice Hagar.
Treasurer, Eli zabeth Hall.
Treasurer - Elizabeth Merrill.
Chairman of On-Campus Com- Historian - Miriam P. Taylor.
mittee, Ethel Mason.
Chairman of Auditing Committee
Chairman of Off'.Campns Com-1fargaret
Baxter.
mittee, Louise Avery.
Chairman of Decorating CommitChairman
International
Coutee-Helen Dwelle.
mit tee, Agne •. Leahy,
Chairman of Entertainment
Com
Chairman Entertainment
COnl
mittee-Helen
Peale.
mittee, Helen Dwelle.
Cheer Leader - Helen Coops.
'I'hrc- Delegates for Silver Bay
Assistant Cheer Leader - Miriam
were then elected from the officers
P. Taylor.
or'tbe Service League. They were
Freshmen Elections, 1920-21
Evelene Taylor, Ethel Mason and
President - Dorothy Raudle.
Louise Avery.
Slaymaker.
Other matters were brought up Vice-Pres.-Emily
at the meeting, ODC being the con- Secretary - Verna Kelsey.
sideratio n of taking $60 from tho Treasurer - Marion .J ohnson,
Service League fund of $175, to be Chairman of Entertainment
Cornirritteo - Beulah Dimmick.
used for the care of the orphans;
the League voted to adopt, or to Chairman of Decorating Commitmake up the sum by individual
tee - Virginia Neimeyer.
tax-the
former plan carried.
Auditor - Dorothy Cook.
Leab Nora Pick told the League Historian - C. Francke.
Of tbe destitute condition of Vien , Cheer Deader - Betty Moyle.
nese students, who were receiv- Assistant Cheer Leader - Julia

else in tr-aveHng requal tes.
For
he end of the term we will
allow a specln" 10 per cent reduc-

THE

Decorating

-~Iariou
Keene.
Chairman Auditing
Dorothy Pryde.

On ~Iollrla)', JIay 24th, a Service League moetiug was call~d
to elect the remaining officers for
next veal'. The results of the electio;s are as follows:
Vice-President, )'Iildred Duncan
Secretary, Christine Pickett.

_

Staff Elections
The News staff wishes to announce tbe following elections,
J urn or ReportersElizabeth Hall, '22.
Heleu Clarke, '22.
.Asst. ::VI"r.EditorsRuth Levine, '22.
l\1urie 1 Ashcroft,
'23.
Asst. Bus. J\fanagersGertrude Traurig, '22.

SHALETT'S
Cleaning, Dyeing and Pressing
OFFICE
6 Montauk

AND WORKS
Ave.

Tel. 337

Brunch

37

Broad

St.

Free

Auto DeUvery

Also 150 Main St.. Norwich

Evelyn Cadden, '23.

--

-:---

Engagement Announced
Miss Hetty L. Costigan, of New
York City, anllounces t-p..eE'ngag~ment of her niece, He!1"rietta Cos~
tigan to Stavros F. Peterson (If
This city.

Union Bank & Trust Co
STATE

STREET

Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety

TELEPHONE

Lowest Price.

LYON

Largest Output

& EWALD

HARDWARE
NEW

S8CS'! A. TEo ETREET

CARROLL LAUNDRY
High Grade Work in Lsundry
of All Description.

I

:1. F. !lILLER,
PrOD.
Tel. 231-2
14 16 Carroll Court
4
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THE

SMART

LADIES'
Plan1- Building
I

Smartj

LONDOH.

SHOP

OUTFITTER
Ne"'\IV
I ...
ondon.[Conn.

Apparel fori the Smart Sex
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